phenomenon in L. guntea on the aerophilic and microaerophilic heterotrophic gut microflora has been studied taking exclusive gill-breathing fish as control to examine the differences in terms of microbiology and gut-architecture (revealed through histology).
The study presents inter-annual variations in the backscatter response of fast ice (sea ice attached to the coast) to C band Advanced Scatterometer (ASCAT) (2012-2016). It also analyses the Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR) observations collected during the 35th Indian Scientific Expedition to Antarctica (ISEA, 2015-16) for identification of different fast ice features and to measure fast ice depth in the Larsemann Hills area, East Antarctica. Apart from clear demarcation of features like melt water channels, frozen icebergs within fast ice and underlying topography near island, GPR provided fast ice depth information, which was used to understand backscatter response. The seasonal variations of C band backscatter were caused due to changes in snow thickness, time of freezing and sporadic melt/freeze events apart from summer melt. The backscatter response to NOAA high resolution blended daily sea surface temperature (SST) variations indicate that sudden rise/fall in backscatter during winter is probably due to sporadic melt/freeze events caused by rise/fall in SST. The results show volumetric contribution from sheet ice and domination of snow metamorphism towards increase in backscatter over fast ice. This study highlights the importance of monitoring backscatter response of fast ice to determine its state and condition. Depending on the characteristics of backscatter inter-annual curve, information about time of freeze up, melt season, ice build-up, and sporadic freeze/ thaw events can be inferred which play an important role in the energy budget of Antarctica.
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THE Larsemann Hills area is located on the south-eastern coast of Prydz Bay, Princess Elizabeth Land, in East Antarctica. Because of its ice free area of approximately 40 sq. km, this region is environmentally, scientifically and logistically significant. The ice-free area consists of two major peninsulas (Stornes and Broknes), four minor peninsulas, and approximately 130 near-shore islands 1 . Indian research base 'Bharati' is located between Thala Fjord and Quilty bay, east of Stornes Peninsula in Antarctica at 69°24.41′S, 76°11.72′E. Fast ice formation in this area varies every year with varying ice thickness surrounding Bharati station. The fragmented land is bounded by open sea in the North and polar sheet ice in the South. Strong winds blow from NE to SW 2 . Temperature during the study period (2012-2017) reached as high as 6.23°C in summer and dipped to -36.26°C in winter. The fast ice in this area is single year ice which states disintegrating upon the arrival of supply ship to Bharati station. This leads to the development of flaws in ice, which act as zones of high backscatter.
Researchers studied the snow on Antarctic sea ice using data collected over 10 years to characterize snow thickness, snow type and their geographical and seasonal variations; snow grain size, density, and salinity; frequency of occurrence of slush; thermal conductivity, snow surface temperature, and temperature gradients within snow; and the effect of snow thickness on albedo. They found that highly dynamic and variable weather conditions in the Antarctic sea-ice with periods of high temperatures in winter and strong winds often accompanying snowfall result in numerous snow layers with different physical characteristics 3 . Fast ice affects surface energy balance due to its high albedo, absorbed insolation and by dampening the oceanatmosphere heat exchange 4 . Seasonal variations and undulations in fast ice properties combined with meltfreeze cycle have a large impact on the regional energy budget. A study demonstrated that a delayed freeze-up can decrease the snow pack thickness in winter through decreased snow accumulation on fast ice 5 . Microwave instruments are sensitive to dielectric properties related to the amount of liquid water content on the surface and provide valuable information over fast ice 6, 7 . The single year ice goes through different phases of freezing and melting every year resulting in changes in the microwave signals.
Snow/ice characteristics in Antarctica are different from that in Arctic with varying physical characteristics.
Field investigations of Ku band radar were carried out for its penetration into snow cover on Antarctic fast ice and the snow pit studies revealed that the snow/ice surface was the dominant scattering surface for snow without morphological features or flooding. Scatterometer provides valuable information over ice/snow features 8 . Signal penetration depends on the characteristics of snow/ice. High radar backscatter regions on Antarctic fast ice were studied using QuikSCAT data and it was observed that high backscatter signals close to marginal ice zones are caused by metamorphous snow, which forms through re-freezing after short term melt events 9 . Compared to the Arctic, snow cover thickness is higher in Antarctica, often depressing the ice beneath the sea surface, thereby causing flooding at the snow-ice interface 8 . The backscatter from winter snow covered first year ice is influenced by the combination of (1) surface scattering from air-snow interface, dry snow-brine wetted snow interface and snow-sea ice interface and (2) volume scattering from the dry snow, brine wetted snow and upper layer of sea ice 10 . Advanced Scatterometer (ASCAT) is an active microwave instrument mounted on three polar orbiting 'European Organization for the Exploitation of Meteorological Satellites (EUMETSAT)/European Space Agency (ESA)' satellites 11 , which currently provides daily data over Antarctica using C Band (5.26 GHz, 5.7 cm wavelength, VV polarization) scatterometer. During 2011-2016 analysis of ASCAT and Oceansat Scatterometer (OSCAT) data over sheet ice revealed different behaviours over the accumulation zone 12 . Ground penetrating radar (GPR) is a high resolution geophysical technique, which provides ground information using different frequency band antenna. Physical measurements of fast ice depth are expensive in terms of cost and efforts and sometimes not possible during the beginning of austral summer. Data obtained from GPR over fast ice help in understanding ice characteristics and its response to scatterometer. Studies were carried out on the Quilty Bay area using 200 MHz antenna which recorded variations in fast ice thickness during austral winters of 2010-2014 (ref. 2). High resolution GPR profiles were studied over lake ice in McMurdo Dry Valleys, Antarctica using 850 MHz GPR (ref. 13) .
A small area of Antarctic fast ice is studied ( Figure 1 ) through satellite scatterometer observations, ground based GPR observations and collected field observations by Russian Progress II station. This was used to characterize fast ice and study spatial and seasonal variations in its backscatter response.
Observations were taken on fast ice near Bharati Indian station using GPR. This study attempts to present qualitative and quantitative assessment of fast ice using GPR which was used to understand the seasonal variations in its backscatter response through satellite based scatterometer observations. The GPR and scatterometer observations are correlated with field observations obtained from Russian station, Progress II in Antarctica. GPR profiles were acquired for different fast ice features, the data were processed and analysed together with analysis of VV polarized daily ASCAT data (downloaded from website of Brigham Young University) at 5 km grid size for the period 2012-2016 to understand the variation in backscatter over fast ice (Figure 2 ). Daily temperature data collected from Bharati station was also analysed and correlated with fast ice conditions. NOAA high-resolution blended sea surface temperature (SST) data from Earth System Research Laboratory (ESRL) 14, 15 website was downloaded at 0.25° lat × 0.25° long grid 16 and analysed. The entire study area was covered in one grid element of SST data. Fast ice and snow depth data collected by Russian station Progress II was also used.
Over the sites shown in Figure 1 near Bharati Indian station, Antarctica, GPR surveys were carried out using Geoscanners AB, Akula 9000 GPR from Sweden at 400 MHz and 200 MHz frequency during December 2015-January 2016 (summer season in Antarctica). A Garmin GPS was used to locate the position of observations. To collect observations over fast ice, the GPR was tied behind a sledge, which was attached behind skidoo ( Figure 3) . The skidoo moved at a slow speed to enable observations using GPR. Figure 3 also shows the field photograph of icebergs and general sea ice condition along with snow grains and hole in the snow on sea ice.
GPR data was acquired in ice mode and dielectric constant was kept at 1.14. Survey parameters like frequency, scan, range etc., were set after doing few trial runs before the actual survey. The survey done using 200 MHz and 400 MHz were compared for one run. The 200 MHz antenna was used for subsequent observations to achieve higher penetration. Range used in the analysis was 200 ns with sample/scan value as 800 and scan/m as 44. Surface removal, DC removal, dewow, filtering, background removal and filtering functions were performed for processing of GPR data.
GPR observations over fast ice near Bharati Indian station provide qualitative and quantitative information about thickness of fast ice, on a real time basis. Analysis reveals that fast-ice thickness varies over the ocean surface and around 2 m of ice thickness is the characteristic of single year ice. On the route near McLeod Island (Figure 1 a points 1 and 2 In continuation of the observations taken by Russian Antarctic station Progress II on 28 August and 29 November 2015, observations taken during the 35th expedition on 4 December (Figure 1 a point 3) showed a slight reduction in snow thickness over similar ice thickness near Stornes ( Figure 5 ). Many melt water channels were observed on the fast ice GPR profiles on the ship route ( Figure 1a point 4 and Figure 6 ). Presence of frozen icebergs can be seen on the profile ( Figure 6 ) and bottom topography near the Bharati and Fisher (Figure 1 a points 5 and 6) islands is also visible on profiles taken parallel to these islands ( Figure 7) . It is indicative of the continuity of topography 2 . Below the 0.3 m snow surface, a 1 to 1.2 m ice layer is seen above the bottom rock layer (around 4 m thickness). Based on GPR observations, an interpolated fast ice depth layer was generated, which shows lesser development of fast ice in Thala Fjord lying between Bharati island (North Grovnes) and Stornes peninsula. These results are similar to the results shown in another study 2 , indicating a pattern in development of fast ice in the study area. Maximum ice thickness was observed between Stornes and McLeod Island.
ASCAT VV polarization data was studied between 2012 and 2016 to know the backscatter response of fast ice. With ASCAT's 5 km resolution, pixels dominant in sheet ice (Figure 1 b, Point Ice_4) show response similar to sheet ice where volumetric component dominates the backscatter response. The backscatter values of such pixels are high without much fluctuation, whereas pixels over fast ice show large fluctuation due to continuous melt/freeze cycles resulting in changes in dielectric constant (Figure 8 ). The 'points near' corresponds to average backscatter of Ice_1 and Ice_5 (Figure 1 b) and 'points away' corresponds to average backscatter of Ice_3 and Ice_7. Various studies also indicate that volume echo dominates the backscatter over sheet ice 17, 18 . The fast ice in this region is single year ice and does not survive in summer. Changing sea/ice conditions and melt/freeze cycles cause variations observed in backscatter response over fast ice. A large portion of the first year ice has its origin as pancake and frazil ice. Because of heavy snow load, snow-ice interface is frequently flooded causing an increase in backscatter levels. Mixing of flooded floes with unflooded floes generates a diverse range of signatures in this region. Changes in backscatter begin with the freezing of open water and the seasonal variations are caused due to change in physical properties, dielectric constant, surface roughness of ice and snow layers (Figure 9 ). Figure 9 also shows the plot of daily average, backscatter calculated from ASCAT data. The graph starts from freezing of open water and continues till the end of the year. A reduction in backscatter is observed, due to the formation of new smooth ice. With the reduction of dielectric constant and the scale of surface roughness, backscatter from new ice reduces. The signal strength depends upon prevailing environmental conditions. In case of high winds, increased roughness will raise the backscatter. The lowest point of the curve in March indicates complete formation of new smooth ice. The rise in backscatter during March-April is due to the formation of frost flowers, that increase surface roughness. With further reduction in temperature and cold air, frost flowers continue to develop, change the grain size and cause further rise in backscatter. This increase continues till the full development of frost flowers after which reduction in backscatter is observed due to snowpack infiltration and accumulation. A layer of accumulating snow of increasing depth overlying a scattering layer created by the melt metamorphosis of snow and firn layers decreases the backscatter measurements over time, resulting in decreasing winter season backscatter signatures 17 . The fall, rise and fall sequence of backscatter during July and September is probably due to refreezing after snow melt events caused by sporadic rise in SST (Figure 10 ). The sporadic events were probably caused by entry of warm air during 2013 and 2014, that initiated melt. The water refreezes again with drop in temperature, but not before causing changes in the micro structure of the snow. The ice grains become round in the melting process and join during refreezing process. The new grain size formed is responsible for sudden increase in the backscatter. The approaching extra tropical cyclone causes occasional rise in air temperature above 0°C causing short duration melt 9 . SST is a key for formation of sea ice and sea ice condition. Air temperature and SST increase during approaching summer and melt surface snow as observed during the months of November-December. With further rise in air temperature, snow surface layers experience water that absorbs C band microwaves and reduces the penetration depth which causes a sudden drop in backscatter indicative of melt events. During austral summer when the temperature increases above 0°C, SST also shows rise in temperature (Figure 10) .
The increase in snow thickness ( Figure 11 ) can be attributed to increase in backscatter. Thick snow induces higher temperature at snow-ice interface causing increase in brine volume which acts as effective scatterer thereby increasing the radar backscatter 10 . The year-wise plots of backscatter, fast ice and snow depth (Figure 11) show the inter-annual variations caused due to prevailing climatic conditions.
The field data for fast ice thickness is generally not available during the formation of new ice, but by extending the ice thickness line in Figure 11 , one can see that the rise in backscatter coincides with ice thickness of around 30-40 cm, beyond which a drop in backscatter is observed due to accumulation of snow ( Figure 9 ).
The presence of peak and trough in the month of January indicate varying sea conditions (frozen ice and melt) in respective years. The years 2013 and 2015 observed early snow melt followed by disintegration of fast ice caused by the lead of ship. The small rise in backscatter around February is due to rough fast ice formed and due to ice disintegration. The years 2012 and 2014 had undisturbed ice even by mid February as evident from Figure  11 (high backscatter in January followed by drop due to snow melt). By monitoring the microwave backscatter, it is possible to determine the state of fast ice. Depending upon the characteristics of seasonal curve, information about time of freeze up, melt season, ice build-up, and sporadic freeze/thaw events can be inferred. Melt-freeze transitions of sea-ice cover and overlaying snow have a large impact on the energy budget 4 . In fast ice areas with thick snow, surface flooding and freezing of slush at the snow-ice interface is observed which contributes to the formation of sea-ice in turn affecting the total sea-ice volume 19 . Small changes in the timing of the transitions may have a large impact on the regional energy budget. An earlier melt and delayed freeze-up can increase the heat content of the ocean. The thinner ice cover is associated with delayed freeze-up 20 . In the present study we tried to find a visual correlation between backscatter and the thickness of fast ice (Figure 11 ). Earlier formation of fast ice and later ending of frost flower stage, resulted in increase in fast ice thickness. The thickest fast ice was observed for the year 2014 followed by 2015. The average temperature as well as SST was lower during 2014 and 2015 ( Figure 10 ) in comparison to other years where snow/ice was less thick (Table 1) . Table 1 shows the average weather conditions and snow/ice thickness during the study period. As the backscatter response is cyclic, efforts were made to find the correlation between different parameters during peak winter season. No correlation was observed between backscatter coefficient, snow/ice thickness and air temperature. The backscatter depends upon many parameters including air temperature, SST, thickness of snow and ice and summer melt/freeze. GPR observations using 200 MHz antenna clearly demarcated fast ice features and depth over study area, and were used for inferring general fast ice condition. Features like frozen icebergs, melt water channels and the underlying topography were clearly identified. The measured fast ice depth was in continuation to the observed ice depth by Russian station Progress II. The seasonal variations of C band backscatter indicated that the changes in backscatter were caused due to increased/decreased snow thickness, early/late onset of freeze and sporadic melt/ freeze events apart from summer melt. Sporadic melt/ freeze events are responsible for changes in backscatter response and thickness. The backscatter curve can infer information about initiation of summer melt, melt season, ice buildup, fall freeze-up, etc. which are important parameters in building of fast ice. With continuous monitoring of backscatter, it may be possible to determine the physical state of fast ice. More ground truth information is needed for quantitative analysis of backscatter and sea/snow depth over fast ice.
